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RECEIVED BY WIRE.1e concussion of 

te entire en-
^ RECEIV1D BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.one to escape as 

the exposion caused 
trance to the shaft to caVsJn.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

PLOT WILL BE UNRAVELEDJ.C. BROWN
DEFEATED

FRIGHTFUL
EXPLOSION THE PRESIDENT IS BURIED!N - done Outside.

Mrs. McNeil, housekeeper at the 
Copping house, departed on the Sifton 
yesterday to visit her daughter in 

Colorado Mine Causes a Heavy vjctofja> an(j expects,to return in time
to prepare the Christmas “feed” for 

—_ “her boys” at that hotel. Before she
Colorado Springs, Sept. 16, \ta Iejt Mrs McNeil wasP presented with 

SUgway. Sept. 24.—A special to the a nicely filled purse b the 
Osrttt* from Glenwood Springs says the Copping house.
1 (riditfnl explosion occurred there Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
4t 5:30 o’clock this evening in the Q^'tza^ak p^otoe I2^ cents each' 

of the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
. COi| »t Spring Gulch, probably 

suiting in the death of 100 persons j 
or all who were ip the mine at the 

There was

V't
lercules...

4 A Letter Was Found on Des Moines, Iowa, 
Anarchist Which Furnishes a Key to 

Arrangements for Assassination 
of President McKinley.

1res Mtnfte,, Iowa, Sent, 19, via ‘lewis rbe firjjbr Anarehtet* dteapt-; 
Skagway, Sept.. 24. —An anarchist re .mly of doing their duty. It is so in 
aisled arrest here last night and was tbf matter of the president's life.”

•fpeople perish for lack of wisdom. 
Precaution la better than assauging as
sassinat ion

“Socialism tr The skulktef of aw — 
arcbfsth into respectability, which re
pudiates the taettfs of the bullet. ” x

r**Rmma bas l>eett straggling 25 

years with socialism "
The circular is headed “The Eagle 

Bye—X,” words being ingeniously

By Popular Vote in Provincial 

Bye-Election.

New Westminster, Sept. 19, via 
Skngway. Sept. 24.—At the bye-elec
tion held yesterday on account of J. C. 
Brown accepting a folio in Dnnamuir's 
cabinet as 'provincial secretary,'Brown 
was defeated by Thomas Gifford, the 
opposi tTon candTdate. Tiy a ma fori vv of 
52 votes.

His Body Now Rests in the Family Plot at 
Canton, Ohio—Grave Fears Are Now 

Entertained for Mrs. McKinley’s 
Present Condition.

;ennedy I
contest!
-------- -—------J
Winner Takes AU.

tS.OQ,, J

In
.Loss of Life. 1Ç-

Is of

f

re-1 ICanton, Ohio, Sept. 19, via Skag
way, Sept,- 24.—The’’president .was 
buried today—during most impressive 
ceremonies, many thousands of people 
attending the services. The exercises 
at the church were brief and simple, 
after which the remains were interred 
in the family plot. The personal 
grief of all the people was apparent.

Mrs. McKinley's condition is excit
ing grave fears and it is feared a 
collapse may come at any moment. 
Since returning to her old home a 
full realization of her awful calamity 
has come upon her. This morning 
she wept piteously hour after hour 
and was able to take no part in" the 
ceremonies today neither at the

church nor in the chamber of death 
when the body was borne away for 
the last time.

Montreal, Sep 19.—.As a sympa
thetic tribute to the memory of Presi
dent McKinley the JQulgs and Duchess 
of York refrained today from public 
functions but limited their move
ments to a round of visits of the re
ligious, charitable and educational 
institutions,

Chicago, Sept. 19, — For 
minutes following 2:30 this aftefnoon, 
the hour when President McKinley’s 
body was lowered into the grave, not 
a telegraph instrument clicked, or
ders having been issued* by all com
panies to disconnect all batteries.

Inesday Night Ammunition
HUNDREDS 
OFTRAVELERS

NShot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

wounded. When search d tty the po
lice a letter which was found on his 
person mailed at Ixie Angeles two 
weeks beforè the~>bootihg of the presi
dent will, it is believed, furnish a key 
to the conspiracy. , The letter contains 
two printed circulars of a strange 
mixture of letters, figures and char
acters The circulars have been partly 
translated, the expressions being :

“Beasta at Buffalo espositlon ; woven with numeral* between at 
whatever happens is to be repeated.” {points, so as to appear as biblical 

“Re 1 anarchists are known only to references

time, fully that number. 
wt one chance in a thousand for any IWheels1 When on Dominion Rambler, Cleveland 

Monarch.
wS 1ock ICrowd Trains From Skagway to 

Whitehorse.

Whitehorse, Sept. 25. —On Sunday 
nearly yjo people were here awaiting 
the (train for Skagway, the steamers 
Ora, Flora. Whitehorse, Canadian, 
Crimmins and [Monarch having ar- 
lived after the train lçft Saturday. 
Yesterday’s train from here to Skagway 
was the largest in the history of the 
roadT

-STOP AT THE-

Gold Run Hotel.. SH1NDLER, mhlpment five•• 1THE HARDWARE MANC. D. FOWLB, Prop.

all modern improvements.

Dawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FREIGHTING TO ALL POINTS 

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...
DOUBLE SERVICE

Stages Leave Dawson 9 a. m. and Gp.ro. 
«• Grand Forks, 9 a. m.« 6 p.,m.

t

BOERS ARE STILL ACTIVEidentified the check which he had 
cashed, paying Pel key 45 $20 bills.

Pelkey took the stand in his own 
behalf. He has been here since April 
coming from Vancouver He swore 
to having deposited on the -day * in 
question $850 as shown by the bank 
books, and not $450, as is alleged.
On that day he had $860 in his pos-

The criminal calendar-was'taken.’upj-session, all ol which he deposited staked -by 16 People Who Raced 
in the territorial court this morning except $10. His deposit consisted of
before Mr. Justice Dugas, the first MX ^ 11 *"1-1 bil*s

.. . and one, $100 bill, his enumeration of A case, that is being heard in’ the 
case coming up or ring ing a j^e number and dénominat ions corre-1 gold commissioner's court today takes 
ol James A. Pelkey, who is charge sponding with the deposit slip except one back to early hist, spring when 
on the 29th of August with having in the matter of the $10 bills. The there was an unparalleled stampede 
stolen $400 in hills of the Canadian slip shows but four whnteas Pelkey j to Gold Run for two -lonely clainis 
Bank of^Commerce, the property of clain,s there were 44■ showing the At midnight on April 25 No. 64 Gold
said bank The trial was bv iutt- dlscrePant>’ ol $t0° The witness Run became open for re-location, and
said Dans. me trial was oy jury, adhered flrmly to his evidence and as the claim is 500 feet long it made
the jurors consisting of John H. told in detail where^and how he had two claims under the present régula- 
Dickson, J". E. McAlpine, John Hep- earned the money to make consider-' tions, each 250 feet in length At
burn, A. M. Grant, Jr. A. Clarke and able over $1,000. | one second past 12 o’clock on
George Mitchell, the defense exhaust- N. P. Shaw, Harry Nibble. Kdward ■ night in question 16 men were found Seheepets Nek.
ing two challenges in the empanne!-1 Orr, J. H. Bethune and A. F.! to "be on the ground and all presum-
ling. Crown Prosecutor Congdon George all testified to Pelkey’s pre-! ed to have planted their stakes simul- 
made the opening address to the jury vious good character, some of the uneously and then started on a mad 
in which he stated that the defendant1 witnesses having known the prisoner race for the gold commissioners | | 
on August 29 had gone to the Cana (or 20 years. ] office. - Men on horseback, on
dian Bank of Commerce for the pur-,: But little time was occupied byj bicycles, on foot and in every sort of FQl^ DAW SON
pose of making a deposit, depositing ! counsel in addressing the jury, and a conveyance excepting a balloon j 
at the time $450. The receiving they required only a few moments to were m the race for a claim. Among
teller in accepting the deposit with1 consider their verdict, which upon be- the 16 participating in the race were ,
its accompanying ( slip, which hadj nig read pronounced the prisoner not Clias 1. Taylor and John Scott, Heavy Cargo Reaches Skagway
been made out in a badly written guilty both' ol ’the White Pass office force
hand, had mistaken a figure “4” for------------------------------T^ey were mounted on Kentucky _rb, Ia ----------------
an "8,” in consequence of which up- _ . . . ... . i thoroughbreds, but Taylor alone sue- ‘‘•«way. Sept. 27. The .•**** 1 leaver. Sept. 19, via . kagwav. Sept
on the pass hook Which was subse- SLAV IlN ceeded in reaching the goal, making Di»‘go »*>ich reached bare Sunday 24 - The New. «or,..once, the laonep-
quently issued to Pelkey, as well as AFV*CnTC the ride in\ from Gold Run in 9'evening came loaded to ibe guards ration nader the lavra ol Washington
the ledger in which the entry was AvvCrlS hours, getting his application on witb live ,tock fot -phebo, Klinert
made, a credit was shown of $850 in- record, and subsequently receiving the
stead of $450, as it was alleged the ....... grant to the ground
deposit amounted to. Later in the Takes the ^ o( $,.0Q0 put Vp however, the pace was too . . ^ n
day another deposit of $65 was ),« tailed to connect at the recorder s of 130 cattle, 1 jj hogs and 399 *b*cp
made bringing the total credit as by Kennedy. office, and for ‘ the following two A large shipment of beef cattle and m Alaska connecting with roe Trane-
shown by the pass book to be $915. Kennedy made bis word good last weeks took his meats standing up, valves which came in on Ibe Dolphin Sibérien railroad at
The same day Pelkey drew a check mgUl and deposited with Jackson, ol the result ol his lolly in cross-coun-
lor $900 which was initialed 0. ^jlc Savoy theater, $250 as a for- try riding. The latter statement, it
K." by the ledger keeper and cashed {eit on a jlooo bet that he would de- should be added, did not come out in,
by the paying teller feat siavin tomorrow night. The the. evidence heard today, but is. "T tre'n

A. E, Marks was the fust witness latter w,„ not ,l<y, in coming to time merely mentioned to show how near (iraIld conoëri TIwrsday night at
lot the prosecution. ,He* is receiving with bis end of The parse, Joe Boyle person may come to a good thmg st Mary « church when new pipe or- 
teller for the bank and as such «- putting np the money for Siavin and and still miss it. Alas ! Igan will dedicated ■
ceived the deposit in question. The| stating to jackw)n that the balance of No sooner had Taylor received bm,Ru<«y » and Ron M Crawford » 
error was first noticed when he bal- tbe $1000 for Siavin would be forth- grant than his right to the ground j tons east of the mountain hay 
anced his cash at( the close of bust- comlng on the night of the match. was contested by one of his leliow to be dosed out at once. 4$ cents
ness ou the day the deposit was Devine who met Siavin and suffered stakers. the
made and he found his cash $400 defeat from bis hands, said last night 
short. The slips were cheeked up that he failed to see bow Kennedy or 
and the mistake was located by Mr. auy other man in this country bad any 
Cowan, one ol the clerks He re- ,brow with tbe big Australian. Ken- 
membered Pelkey making the deposit ^dy, who was standing near, smiled 
blit could not state from memory the when he beard the remark and- wàs in
amount or tlie denomination of the produced to Devine, who bed just re- 
bills. He had chec ked the money by turned from Rome. The (wo indulged 
the number of bills and had made the j0 a lengthy conversation relative to 
total read $859 instead of $450, the work of Siavin and by Kennedy's 
initialing the slip and passing it toj expression it eon Id be seen that be was

thoroughly familiar with tbe cham- 
A. W. Complin, ledger keeper, testi- pjon's style of fighting. Siavin bas 

fied to having received the deposit been training const, ntly fot the match 
slip and to making out a pass book evtr ljBCt the articles were signed and 
showing $858, and later $65, to ha wil! appear in fine condition tomorrow 
deposited in Pelkey’s name, making night
a similar entry in his ledger. Late Kennedy’s work at tbe wrestling 
the same afternoon Pelkey had ap- match Saturday night shows how be*'» 
pea red with a check for initialing #,xcd. Tbe meeting of the two big 
with “$9" in figures and ‘‘nine huo- siloes dray develop some unexpected
dred” written out. Asked Pelkey .ncideuts._____________ ’’ , -
whether lie wanted $9 or $900, and 
upon being told the latter amount, he 
tore the check up in prisoner’s pre*- 
epce and directed him to draW a 

Pelkey did so, but as his

PELKEYlAWSON OFFICE, A. C. W DG
Offlce ’Phone No. 6; Stable No. 9. 

Grand Forks ’Phbne No. 24.1m» i NOT GUILTY
CONTEST ON

GOLD RUN
t

i” They Surprise Three British Companies at 
Scheepers Nek on the 17th Killing and 

Wounding Many and Taking Both 
Officers and Men Prisoners.

I! OUTFITS
j; WITH NEW GOODS !

Jury Rèturns a Verdict After 

, LittlefDeliberation.MILNE1 Boat ■ ■ .
C‘W&

First Ave. Don’t Keep Old Rusty, Musty Trash, 
Dear at Any Price. i

to Recorder’s Office.
v

—P STREAM
i of General 
ing in l)aw- ■•"i-'- j 
l Her Entire •
Command.

; London, Sept. 19, via Skagway, the British were tirerpoweed and loel 
Sept. 24. — A dispatch Iront Kitchen- [iheir gun*, the aigbta-end breech-locks 

erdated at Pretoria. September 18, say* having been destroyed Two British 
that on the 17th the Boers ainbusbeP jlficrts and 14 men were tiled oat- 

I three companies of infantry with three right, five officers end 25 men wounderl 
the 8lm”. commanded by Major Gough, at and five officers and 190 men made 

Alter severe fighting prisoners.

M An Immense Stock j 
In One Big Shipment |•yj?

1 J*ers Now VLCKIVKl) BV WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.STEAMER WILDCAT

II i“W. H. ISOM SCHEME99ds
~T*

roducts Company Incorporates to Build 

Tran a-Alaska Railroad
"

on IJirigo.

The Most Powerful Boat 
011 the River

!
■1 ■.w

T. CO. state of the Trae*-Alaskan Railway 
Company, capitalises! at $$0,000,000. 
The plea as suited by the proas tars ia 
to build sad operate a line of railway 1

IS NOW COMING UP STREAM a ad Currier ol Dawson. Tbe stock
For Scott,,

swift and lo*<4e') •* Vancouver and consists=----- - I
lotion to affirm the referee iff- j 
I tbe other was, to vary It. I* 9 
was allowed, the latter DwR 1 

ed witb coats.
e case of Smith vs. FaulkwM I 
to set séide the awanl »' w 1 â 
or who beard the cast ' 
on tbe grounds of irtegnl 

{ shown that "the three sd*11 
istead of hearing the erW> 
fly bail «ecured it piecemeal 
illy, then meeting awl “* 1Dl *i 
hard.
y will be in attendance M 
iroiug at 10 o’clock.
COMING AND GOING.

[arret t was a passenger 08 I 
|or the outside. >
(rrelli, the Irait dee tor, to 
aide today on the. Sifton. 
knd Mrs. Alex M'Dont 
biaholm bave gone ouUiot
[oiu, manager pf the 

heft today ou an extena 
h be absent all winter, 
ind Mrs. Myers fortuf1^
me?borne1 in C.Hforni. _

tosirïttr»
I leaving on tbe Co oa,*j|2|

With the Ijargest Cargo of General 
Merchandise Ever Landing in Daw-

Upon Her Arrival Her Entire 7 
Cargo Will Be at Your Command.

point op,,.
aile Cape Prince ol We tea bv a line «I 
steam boats across Bering straits.

Iconsignment, allare a part of tbe 
ol which will be shipped to Whitehorse

SOtl.
7r-

My to kaowdy.
imwaon, Sept, 24, Tfm.Place Your Orders Now To the TMitor of the Nugget 

1 haseby challenge Creak Kennedy 
to wrest ie a fair, «(ease match 
cellar eed elbow two beat le three 
strictly to tele, for the retire receipt» 
at the boast, match to tike place at 

* riawaon any day be may name aft* bis 
1 fight with fttavia. and I will glee him 

On Snaday last between 37 «‘’torado baodred dollar, camney If he will
i.: uL.TLst'syr - « w-1

turning awe to Nugget oMea. cj6 J H M I.AU.Ill.IN

1
I .6cue being entitled H. Archibald. 

Roger* vs. Taylor Gold Commi*- 
sldner i Senkter has reserved his de
cision

New Goods 
Guaranteed Products

V-»»- .Lort.
;
1

Savage Dogn On Sulphur
Mr. Tom Mabieboat, foreman "for 

Humboldt Gates on 18 below on Sul 
phnr. was baldly. tHM^n by a savage 
dog os teat Wednesday, which was tied 
witb a long rope on claim is. tbe brute^ 
making a deep wound in Mahlehwt’•j 
thigh. Aa the dog baa never shewn j 
any smyptome of rabies the i-ajwreti j 
man is still debating In hie mind i 

ad bis life or cell it ]

»

= =

N. A. T. & T. CO. AMES MERCANTILE CO.
the ledger keeper

The Most Complete Stock of

Furniture. Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.

ti ■;
|;ss

whether to del
Ioff. B r

«Champion Forges* First Dance.
Tbe Dawson Social club is to give j 

the first * ball bf the season at Pioneer 
all. this coming Friday night. Joseph 
Wile, president of the club, is 
busy arranging the details of the event. 
The grand march Will start at 9 p m.

Wanted.
Position by experienced bartender 

Speaks French, German and English. 
Address P. O. box 545- ____ P36

Send a copy of Goeuman s Souvenir 
to year outside friends. A complete 
pictorial himtory of tbe Klondike. Per 
sate at all news stands. Price $2.50.

Ko-iaka $2.50; treah films50c. Goetz-
mn«>

1 -i$Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upsetters, 
Tire Bendere. Blacksmith’s 

Teels
AND THE PI NEST OVALITY

ALL NEW GOODS
Everything Strictly First^Ous at the Loweet PossibleCO. A Bet.

Domioioe, Sept. 13, 1901.
Editor Nugget:

Dear Sir—To decide a bet will you
v L . __ . kindly state in the columns of you

writing was shaky and scarcely,! ^ ebether ue Krag-

arJTtï: Sff
signed the third check and witness will greatly oblige, 
initialed it. debiting him with $900f HUGH M’ÇRORIR.

1 (The rifle in question is a 30-40. )
Pioneer drug Nose.

Cumberland Coal*« ASK FOB OURnew one.

f-CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS
-AND

McL., McF. & Co.,
9 limited

' t \ .

T STREET. STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRIN6S. ?

in his pass book. 
Arthur Maynard, paying teller,i We fit gli

■ r1 *?-
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going on in a room » mob of wild and 
• excited men were etiooting boles in the 

atmosphere outside and loudly demand
ât bs. been a long time since Arizona ing that the court hurry up and pass 
Meadows attained his lull growth and sentence. Within Arizona was making 
ever since that time he has been some- pretense of a strong plea for his life 
thing of an açtor on the stage of life, and a number of h,s friends were doing 
He has spent much time among the cow the same thing. An old man, the 
pnnehers of the West, riding the cactus fatbef of Arizona's then best gnl (poor 
and sage brush plains and even at this thing) rose and to a trembling vo.^e 
late day he can with a six-shooter bit said: -The young man bang, round 
a bull's eye five out of six times at 30 ray house seven nights each week 1 
paces. He can also -pop'' a cow whip f send him home at m.du.gbt and I 
.1Dtjl it can be'heard foil miles on a ain’t n-ver seen 
still night and bis bronco basting used him.” • v.
,0 cause Buck T.ylor to fear for his The judge delivered 
own reputation for when Arizona to the jury to which be h uted tha^
Meadows coiled tffose legs of bis around “guilty" was the only verdict be could 
a bronco be was there to stay until he receive. The jury retired ■«* 
siw fit to do the unco,ling-act. of returning a verdict st Je end f

It was in those days that Arizona be- three minutes, came back rePeated > 
gan to show traits of an actor He was and asked for instructions, Je shoot- 
then a range rider in -“cactry kiyered” ing and yelling going on in the mea

Arizona and with a number of others time on the outside. . I . . hef'nrime■ i ' < Troubles in Armeijfa-of the same calling was at a mess>nd At length the jury returned with a «turned brrdtenjearted to her1 P 1 j ^ , Sept. 10.-Fifty,
destinies were V^Tcf which the foreman read “ ! ^ Ed ^^^- ^^Sîn ZlutioniJ.. according to

il0-Z the jury, do find the judge of ?be mother of many a present leading Turkish repmj ^nHy^et bre to the

'Uetomtiy Jew’ and we recommend 0llly a abort time ago in reading an Armenia wner ^
thathe be given *4 home to leave the I ol>ituary in;* Seattle paper the Stroller craved, the Armen ng

country and ri be is here at the end of DOticed that the deceased lady was Saesaoun. Armenians
that timeAhe.be 'hemged' according to spoke„ of „ having been known as one U kjh„t Sas.

----- —------—- I of the "Murphy g.rle. on ..September 3.

■-

ROLLER’S COLUMNof President McKinley. The bonds of C 
sympathy which nerw bold the two to
gether will never be severed.

The Kioiidike Nugget OVERCOAT SALE
. r

Make a loess 
When the River Freezes,

Ml§L~ (TKUFMWfit eueeee »• 
(dsw«on‘I eiewssa Meta) 

ISSUED DAILY AND etWI-Wtt*LV. 
Gb6soe m. Alls*.............................. Etremh 1

Information has been brought to the 
that children affected with

-Publisher
f

Nugget
smallpox have been permitted to at
tend school, even after unmistakable 
evidences of the disease have mani
fested themselves. The health autbori-

PORTSUBSCRIPTION RATES,
DAILY ■To the one coming nearest the exact 

time when the river doses in front of 
will give the following

We are now offering to the buying publie a^ ) g 
tivularlv handsome line of overcoats. These 
mente are guaranteed for color, texture imd ft**

‘ They are all tailor made goods. Itandsomely g*|| 1 
1 artistically constructed and are selling at 
1 within the reach of all. You can buy a flfif 

overcoat at almost any price. Raglan's. Melton1»
1 or fur lined garments. ;

Single copies'.........  ....................... 26
It L in

Dawson we 
outfit :
A Fine Cost, Value —
A Beaver'Cap, Value 
A Pair of Doigt Shoes, Value 
A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear

1 ire
tSTO■SMI-WSEXLT

Yearly, In advance..... :.......
ÿx month».................

Single copiée.........  ■ ■ ■ • , *'■
*’nOI’,CK.

nftr* it* advertising space at 
practical admission aj “*o

___$ 60.00
.......... 20.00

7 oo 
3.00 

10.00

1,$24 00 
. 12 00 ties cannot be too particular in such a 

If patente do not exercise 
enough judgment to keep their chil
dren away from school under such cir- 

the health officers should 
step in and take thé matter into their 

own hands.

nothing wrong with
H matter.

U
R' When a newspaper 

a nominal Jtgurc, U v " 
circulation." IVh KLOPrtIKESUaiKi asks a 
pood figure Jor U$ space and in Justification therm] 
guarantees to it* advertisers a paid circulation ftt 
time* that ai any other ' paper published between 
Juneau and the F orih We.

cnmstances111 $100.00 HERSHBERgTotal -i—-•
SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

Whitehorse must be experiencing a 
substantial boom. Five hundred

patronsI fintivery
people have been in that bustling vil
lage for several days waiting to get tq 

It is sn ill wind that blows

LCi’MtS
And Smalt Pad age* can be lent to the Creek* by oui 
carrier* on the loll wing day*: Ever]] Tuesday 
and Friday to F.Horado. Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Ami '> iiJtkr, Quart* and Can•

HH boarding house whose 
presided over by a lemaie of the Cai- 
amity Jane stripe. This female was of 
inigal turn of mind end eventually .be
came the owner of a new and crisp bill 
of the #ioo denomination, of^vhich she 

proud and which she kept iu

Skagway.
good to no one, and while the 5°d 
waiting passenger» in all hnman proba- 
bility have been making the attno;

$50 Reward. of White orstl blue with com-
- reward of fso for in-1 plaints, the thrifty Whiteborsi ins have

without donbt, a

•«Levd vhuml 
Drama at 

- Slavary"

ytn.
Operating the

LK-htDi‘AUghtSt8âüân

fit
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 1901.

rrrrsr
i

j r The §ta«Hlai 
week* rng*te«*ORA, NORA, 

FLORA

was very
a small band satchel. Arizona explain-We will i ay a

(urination II.hi » ill. lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly bountiful golden harvest.
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been
left by our NUGGET. I tarn to Dawson in the very near future

land when he gets back it is expected 

that speaking from a political stand- 
The White Pass & Yukon railway is I point several things will drop, 

responsible for the fact^bat people on I 

the outside are disposed to look upon
the future of Dawson with more or j Qn]y tj,c perverted moral vision of 

less distrust. Wherever a newspaper those bande,j to make murder their 
article or interview appears in which I weapons In a senseless crusade could
g discoursing view of affairs in -this have seen au objectif attack in th s 
a turn. « b official and this man, the head of the
city is t-krai, the same is “'"J8 b!iCt a gentle and attractive per 
coupled with the statement that the Uonality.-Springfield Republican, 
extortionate freight rates are responsi- | ^j,e president of the United States

should have been at Buffalo immune 
from the perfidy of political, factional,

The faith-

where 3000 Jbeen gathering,
troops were stationed, and that a state 
of panic prevailed there in consequence.

Such Turkish of massacres of Armen 
iana, and it is generally apprehended

tml ill *UwVft 
The Stawl»'

; fRavctiou nf 
I pkdnritijt *01 
K ptel'S, entitled 
r 3.1 he name

E,
In

t**

wife in DawsonThere is a yonng
■ — I who is the proud owner of a very fine 

a sweet and persistent singer, I(LCommissioner Ross is expected to re I panary,
A few nights ago the bird appeared to 

I be troubled with dizziness, ringing in
numb limbs, its temples have already taken place.

'1 throbbed, its muscles twitched, its 
heart flattered, it started in ite sleep,

The moat successful boats sulht*!
the VnkoTr. AUùll

Efi
/ : - :0and relureitiied.

the ears,ïsri11'THE CHIEF QUESTION.

SlF i ff
Chamfer

Lumbermen Fined.
, . ... Ottawa. Sept. 10.-In ‘ the police

it shunned company, it hsd that tired court today j R. Booth, Inmbenpan. 
feeling amt appeared to have wander finc(1 ^ an,j j, cost, for patting
ing pains throughout its body. Its siwdust in the Ottawa rivet.

_ . very much wrought up 
pet's condition aqd sought counsel j Fine

I he neighbors, as to what to do. , rrts'newstoreon Sccon'lavrm.e.

6 W TMIssrz-i11 New Mechlnery H« Basal» 
stalled In All Three Beak.

■ft
• friend I# in»1 IPRESS COMMENT. ^ !\ pv-dwi 10“ • 1

m'l: le
Ÿ «if, t*»t a» ae

Item the war.
N*eie dear- I

over We have the Best W«b oa tM Bwowner was 
I her 
I among

One person suggested camphor, another 
a mustard plaster, another Carter’s. .
Little Liver Pills, an old soak thosgdt ^ 

j a big drink of hpotch would either kill ^ Qgy OltV 
or cure it and another happened to y Aw ,llpplieU with me... wnun. .or . 
think ot that bar in the opera Bo- A Ulte ,n<) nutrition »r« not eqnalled hr f 
. - P. I „»,irb savs‘f 1 “ When A any other market In this country. Try) hetman Girl, which says. w nen ^ ^ and prove tide asaertien

-, I baby was little she cried for Caetoria," ^ 
amVrecommended a teaspoonful for the 0 
bud every two hours until the desired 4

I |J kinds at Mrs. Rob-lots ot avy nZ.-.?
Cap*. Wârtieeni, fton: —H

Capt. Greci, Sen;
iapLMnJ

m I..il Ç/. ahla tree color*
■ bie
■ Ralph t I
■ Mg hit ia the
■ iw .artsr-
■ atew through- 

l«i. te kle h 
(«worth (a 
himself «Dvr

A wathons or THE
\/

*
ai M i

Market <
iJ'J a *€ Through Tkkrts Ta Caat OhsVV y%> JSrM11 Ible.

i Klondyke CorpenliiIt'is generality recognized by every- 
who possess sufficient information or ot personal enmity even, 

ful, willing servant of hie ciuntrymen, 
to deal intelligently with the subject L wag tbere the sacred trust of
that there are yet immense stretches of j serving them. —Philadelphia Ledger. 
ground carrying gold in small vilue I And with the grief is the sense of 

- and which still remain undeveloped, utter helplessness. Ws great nation
with its armies and its fleet, with its 

It is admitted and argued by everyone „treagtb ftnd unlimited re-
that the same conditions which won'^ source, could not defend its chosen 
admit of opening up ayd_developing a cbief against the cowardly blow of a 

Eldorado creek at a profit single treacherous hand. —Manchester

one

\y UWfTttt
I BOYSUYT A, CO., - Prepa.

W!: R W. CALDCRhCAD Gtawf t >1
bjM’ /''' An elderly ta «WB'INi

lawrrocf. as I
sa »

. <result was obtained, 
woman who raised 11 children said she 
thought it bad wind on the tummy and 
would be all right soon. Not knowing 
who-Y advice to follow the owner of 
the bird decided to act for herself with 
the result that when her husband re
turned from down town she had the 
sweet singer out of the cage and was 
drawing a thread soaked in csstor oil 
through its contralto mouth, 
morning the bird was fully recovered 
and could sing half an octave either 
higher or lower than ever before.

—
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ARIZONA WAS ESCORTED ALONG THE PRINCIPAL STREET.
Itiil' ; The Standard Theatre

5“Lord

hi hm the lie
laUvm
âiisuror 

Oaaper La Sa$ 
credit to hir

3 II ij
ancient and honorable custom ofI i 4ed to her that there was great danger the 

of her being robbed and advised herl this country. "
that she record the number of the bill . Before the reading of the verdict was
which sheriiid -Then “Chawles" took completed the court had so far lost 1 
a number of tne boys into his confi- dignity as to jump through an open 
dence .rod robbed Her himself; the window and flee. Then it was that 
mean thing. To aid in bis detection le-kedont that the whole thing was a 
he sho ved tne $100 to the poet trader farce and the railroad graders were 
and had him also note down its num- forced to go to work without taking

part in a lynching. The town settled 
to its wanton quiet and Arizona Charley 
resumed the habit of hanging around 
the house of the old man who bad tes
tified as to bis good reputation.

Claim on
will uot allow ground of low grade to 
be worked at all. In cases where one

m :r
LADIES' FAMILY HIWT 

EVERY NIGHT.
Union.

We of the United States had fondly 
hoped that- our free republic might 

from the common peril, but

1.4“ ' —it \
4 t geaaral favori 

ToromfVMfca 
1 skats of the aj 

t'Tv.l € L»<
i Met Mttnk,

Next. 4 ,hundred 01 two hundred dollaars are escape
averaged to the shovel per day, it does J wl^b- what futility the awful event of

the assassination
4 Chumley” New Scenery4>14I fl II net make much difference as to the ex-1 yesterday proved, as

when ground will of Lincoln and Garfield might already 
have taught us. —Buffalo Express.

Nothing in the public career of Pres- 
the claim operator must figure upon a I iJenl jicKiuley will be contemplated 

close margin, if indeed, he I* I with greater satisfaction than the 
able to do any work at all. In short it splendid service he rendered the nation

in obliterating almost the last vestige 
. . . ,of sectional feeling between the Norto 

la now the principal difficulty which I gouth _cbicago Herald-Record.
stands in the1 way of general devélop- jjere> 0l all the countries on toe face 
ment of this territory, and that Cost „{ the earth, the representative of the 
is governed almost entltely by the authority of the people has been held 
_ , , ... « a • sact d from personal violence— sacredfre.ght schedules placed i. operation ^ .>oJe Q, tbe people, holding
i.y the White Paro railway, 'll there is\ pUce by ,uthority of the people, 
any issue before the people of Dawson thejr ae,vaat an"* not their ruler,—Bos- 
and the surrounding mining district it I ton Post.

New S|4
3 pense involved. But 

yield only about one-tenth as much. Only best brands of case goods 
served. Drinks aqd cigars 25c. Pete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.___ , 1

fiSfi ;l i|!f I 
II Î1;i -1

that is
bet

Even that particular section was not 
without its Sherlock Holmes and he 
took up the case and began to unravel 
the mystery. The woman gave him the 
number 4»f the. bill and ere long the 
post trader remembered that he had 
seen Arizona Charley with a $too bill 
of which be bad recorded the number.
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LTANDARD 
FREE READINH. WRIT- 
INtl. OMOKiNO, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOTS.

be said that the cost of operation smay !V I...Hamit Hold
:< fbaUegui.h > v> 
f. Jetait Déaut, 
î «ni takes lull 
i, Gania Wlud 
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-Wbaah zat shing goin’ to be?" 

asked a drnnken man one day recently 
as he viewed the high cable tqwer 

The two slips of paper were compared whjch erected by Mr. Hnbrick
and were found to be identical. Sher
lock’* estimation of himself rose sev
eral points, he repaired to the range 
riders’ boarding house, searched Ari
zona's room, and there hid beneath his 
•pillow was tbe «mail satchel contain
ing all -Calamity Jane’s" 
goods, the $100 bill and all.

There was no getting around it. Ari- 
was the thief and his old patds

1 PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE hmrd l,y tbe day. wee. or ™«nlh. 
L Room. II da* 1 red Term; reMpnable- Apply 
Mr»! MSrv IJ. Noble, rut .Id. 2ed eve., bet. 4th 
and 'itl/.ta. it__________ i _______

I!iix

m
on First avenue-

-That," said a bystander, “is a 
monument for the city of Dawson. "

said tbe

professioxAl cards 

uiwvewe

and British Columbia. The Kiehaay. Bids., : 
Firm Avenue, Uawew. Tetepboue 172.

X*TAl)« * AIK MAN-Ad f oca tea Notariée, etc. 
" offlcea, A. V. Ottce Ealldlna

PATTI'LLO A RlPUEY-AaretalM. Noearlm 
• oonveyaeoeci. etc. Okteea, Rooms ’ and » 
A 0. 0»ce Bids ___ 1

il iiI I
Hint * e

X
"I’ah glad to bear it,

-Zish-----town has needed er
bearin’ zer words ‘Resbt in

Bi u«tes ecu mrnt
Cd^honf —

drunk, 
tombstone
peaab’ ever shince zey made us quit 
riskin’ our money on zer high card ” 

\nd the disgusted mao marched into 
a saloon and took three fingers oi[

Ilia kindly personal character has 
made him popular even with hia po- 

and ' as Americans

is the freight rate question.
Every line of industry is governed 

by the freight tariffs. The coat of

•ssBl stolen You are pat in
w t iklitical opponents,

thejr resent with unspeakable indigna- 
operating a claim or of conducting «hy I tj0D and horror the act of tbe aSsasiio 
line of business enterprise is detemined and unite in prayer that his life may 
by the prevailing freight rates. In be preserved to hia friends and country.

se w WW* mh s«
largely dependent upon the price "h,ch Lave learned to respect President Mc- 
wilf be charged next spring for traoa- Kinley lor his strength of character 
porting a ton of freight from the coeat | and to love him for his gentten

nobility. To find his enemies, if lias 
muet look for individuals, not

ilijHl I mon test ion
Hunker, _ „

Gold Run o” Sulpha' t*W*1:1 ri
zona
and daily associates were called upon 
to asaeat is arresting him which was 
finally nccomplshed after considerable
Wild shooting, the voluntary assistants
being -next.” The prisoner was dis
united^ placed on the back of a bronco 
and paraded along the main street of 
tbe little town to the residence of a 
very mipopul*Y man whom the crowd 
had selected as jodf*>i leg»1 officers be
ing very scarce iu ltl»t portion of the 
southwest in tboef- dayX

It happened that the Sou<heru Pacific 
railroad was being put through ArVoua from Boston.

u,-.»
, Xuio'ned ^ro women from “Besfiville" abo.nl 

ttfe town on itjeVvjomen were very scare, <to

^ ‘-ti
demanded to be allowed to aroist in | giÇ>te exp«t«d. there w.a,a gteri 
hanging the thief who robbed a woman, crowd lioedup to see t .

8 ^ the jury be- ! Within a few months Areryoos of the
Ing six of Charley’, friend, -ho were”; young wymen ^«m.méd. on wbreh 
on to the game. While the trial was account many • daughter of .be forest

Bv Sibsmblnfl t«r a CdnW
li Com

—home brew. 1V
The number of young ladies who have 

to Dawson from the outside this 
season to marry 
n the micnory of the Stroller a story 
the old timers on Puget Sound never

MlNtNft CNCftINCCftft.

ait» SU, ndxt dovr le publie «rhoul. s»4 44 
below dlscovsrr. Hunker Creek

«
«fieskMB

You cas Hnv. 
ends over ai*>

MIWBipwH» j-—.

YiikoiiCtkplwSF”
came

residents here revives
■OCICTICS.

THE REOt LAR COMMUNtoATlON iil Yukop •

’ H°°n "y?SoZId. , J

and

to Dawson. tire of telling. 
It was

11....... »»"* *T
about 1854-5 or 6 aed when 

Seattle was but a little sawmill town 
that a preacher by the name of Murphy 
who was there, coDerived the idea of 
shipping out a cargo of young wo.nee 

Hi* plan was carried out 
and one day a steamer pulled into

That fs thé question Which, at the *ny> olle
‘ for cIsaacs or political parties,

present time, supersedes in importance, | Repnb|ic,B *
other matter that is- heiore the Indignation does not express the

American idea of such a crime. It ia 1 
so antagonistic to all our conceptions 1 
of right, so at variance with all the 
priucples upon which this government 
is founded, that men are at_loss for 
words to express their feelings concern
ing it.—Baltimore American.

they may learn who „ to be the mayor ro-'priri

for the coming term. New York city pictorial history of. the Klondike. For 
must certainly be dead te all feeling of <*>* »t »»> newa stands. Price F»-50-

Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kpdak photos 13% cents each
Goetxmen’s.

—Denver * Me*»,
:JCHfull une choice brands

v- 1

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Pro* ,

every
people of this territory.

Hi* a
fhetet J
»< ro » i

mNorthern Navigatin
air piRecent New York exchanges State 

that politciana in that city are-anxioua- 
ly awaiting the return of Richard
Croker from England in order that

Muhaa
ured graders 
tojan. On
eaCorted thr< 
bronco and

Toe cxi HUfrilky ,
a aed * j 
if hetag 1

COMPANY -,... -scaf*^F. s. DUNHAM,
The North End Family (irotery

ran aaano 
Nani TURKEY

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED. '

STEAMERt.rcritaa» 
R. Sl R. CHICKtfTbe trial was a warm one.self-respect. The simple admission that 

the affairs of the greatest metropolis on 
the continent are in the hands of an 
avowedly corrupt politician is suffi- 
cienL If the decent people of New 
York do aet get together and make a 
determined and united stamj for good 
government they may expect to be 
held up and robbed every year for an 
Indefinite time to come.

IPM*»* tftfc
M Harry gW. H. ISOM44- FINE

i lût i
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luAMERicAN GOODS I...; 3
A new and complete line just in-Fancy Shirt* New Obllan*. Necktiee and ^ 

Underwear. The Finest Line in Dawson.
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.

:r-

Cold 1 fit ilw

IS THE NEXT BOAT DUE 
TO ARRIVE.

Weather
Goods

M tr||
o4 £

3 Piter'i
j

tin» , 
*y «a Jan1 E 3iThe comments of the Canadian and 

in connection with the
rtanellette Wrapper», Eiderdown 
Wrapper*, Flanellette Mt*qtdrea*e 
Wool Hoaw. Wool MUta, Wool Glove»,

a*
For Information ReUtivt fo PESssengtr utd FrtiiU 

■ Apply at Company's Offkt, A. C. Data*
5American press 

murder of President McKinley have 
been sohearir iq sqcord, that ft has 
been almost impçeaibla to distinguish 
between them. There have been, no 

which have brought the two

Eetc.

3TTE SARGENT è PINSKA 3 nMEN'S OUTFITTERS
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.1P.E0L ' hur.tf >

E' Northern Navigation Coi3Eeventq
branches of the English speaking race

closely together than the death 
ii nation
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Steam FittingsHOLME, MILLER 6 CO rProm 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
’ fjlWtNBS AflP PUMPS,

PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
: f„|| tine of AIR 1I6HT HEATERS, 
STOVES and road house ranges.

:.. *
We C*n> the Largest end Best As
sorted Stock in Dawson. . . ..

'llS-

1

HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES.

- V<XS/- SEC OUh WINDOW!
mying public a 
roosts. These 
•. texture and f<
1, lumdgomeiy and 
e celling at ’pri'-eij 
n can buy a fine 
I Raglan’s, Melton's

Dawson Hardware Co.T l

Telephone No. 51. 107 FRONT STREET. $ Store, Second Ave. Phone 36. MT|. Dept. 4th St. 4 3rd Ave
i

m sheiress who is captured by the smug-
Other BUSINESSII11EÏ1WE Dawson Dental Parlors ï

glers and is held "in slavery, 
cjiar-icters are : Williams aa Auc
tioneer; George Dinsmore and Jones 
Capts, Messenger, Teddie Roosevelt.

The characters- are well assigned 
and all assume their respective parts 
in" a successful manner.

The play js enacted at the follow
ing places Act 1: scene 1—Quay at Mr. A. Swanson has charge of 29 B. 
Baton Rouge ; scene ” 2, On the B. road house during Mr. Crorden’a

-Lord Chumley" Is An Interesting Beach;, scene 3, " At the Mercy., ol absence. r
nrama at the Standard - “Held In Wind and Wave. Act 2 : scene 1," Mr. McDonald, of Grand Forks, was

.. the Savnv <>n the Smugglers Island, s0ffie"2; town Wednesday amt TbflrSlHy.
S‘*very ' The La Roche Gardens. Act 3 : Young Nelson and Jordy Grey give

scene 1, The Sale; scene 2, The a ten,round .contest this evening at 
Éstape; scene 3, The Explosion. Act Magnet City.
4: The Smugglers Retreat; Térriffc Messrs’. Bens; and Krober of Dis 
Kilife Fight; Death of Vincent; cotrery store, Bonanza, are putting np
gaved a large two-story log building" for the

During the third and fourth act «tinter. A restaurant will be run in 
Miss Craig the Prima Donna appears 
in tyrolean costume and sings some 
very fine selections, and last night 
was several times compelled to re
spond to encores.

Mason & Edgerton in their won
derful and daring flying trapese work 
in which they, introduce some entirely 
new acts complete the entertainment, 
which is thoroughly good and worth 
a large patronage.

Beginning with Thursday night and 
throughout the balance of the week 
the successful English society drama
“East Lynne” will • be given a grand smdnng hands with hi, Dawson friends

i Sunday.
Mr. Steinfeld, who has just returned 

from Eureka, states that the creek is. 
i looking up in fine shape, and that a 
team can now reach the creek very con
veniently.

Judging from present appearances 
there will be nearly as much work done 

! on Bonanza and Eldorado as last win
ter. Anton Standen, who did no work 

I on Eldorado last winter, will work a 
crew of men. Mr^Erank Pbiscator of

I:

IS LIVELY %rshberg owe ewoww a wwawrow. snn 
BANK BLDG.. FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST. 1

1patrons Are BeinjfSuppIied Good 
Entertainment

On Eldorado, Bonanza and Their 
Many Tributaries.

■ ...OFFICE-FEES— V Teetb Kxsmincd Fr^fof Vhsrgr. 
2. Teeth Krtrscteal, peltilees 
8, Teeth Cleaned * ~ 

k *. Silver Ptllins«
5. Gold Flint»**

6 Ornent Killing.......... .
1. BfcMgt Wort, per teerth. W(8
i., (Md.Crowa» ..... 77
» ruiîDet Tet?jh, Rubber 

iv Fall seeth.Gol.l
1, 2 end 3, dank Up Stsbs.
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FRANK P. SLAVINs J
He Standard theatre " opened its 

seeks engagement last night to an [m- 
épise bouse, every seat bejng Occupied 
iae all standing room taken.

The Standard Stock Co. under the 
direction of Ralph B. Cummings, is 
■wincing abotber of David Belasco's 

7"*^ entitled '-Lord Chamley."

As the name would indicate it is an 
Bsgtrah play, the plot of which is cast 
miuld Lord Cholmondley (called 
Ctomlef f* short), who, to- shield a 
friend '« trouble, allows a false im- 
ptsslàn to get abroad concerning him- 
wlf, but as soon as hia friend gets back 
ftan the war, the explanation which is 
Bade clears Chumley from all of his 
mtpieious actions and shows bitn- in 
kb true colors to be an honest, honora
ble gentleman.

Rslph S. Cummings makes another 
big bit in the character of Lord Chum- 
lev and keeps the audience in convul- 
itonsthroughout the play. Wm. Mul
len, in his impersonation of Mr. But- 
terworth (a retired merchant), shows 
biowli tlever as usual ându greatly

m* »■A, NORA, 
FLORA

T_A ndersott Bros w«> havi> the 
finest lot of wall pfepfr .uni 
^taints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white, and 
il colored enamel, 

putty, glass and
-, EveUVTHlWD 

m TMC WAltoTtti» uws

t Wall n
Paper

rrr
... Will Meet the Ÿoung Hercules...

!
i i r

B

FRANK KENNEDY : is

Iconnection with the store and every- 1 
thing will be put up in fini class i 
shape.

Mr. Fred McKay has just returned ; 
from Nome.

Mr. Garvle, of Grand. Forks, made a ; 
quick trip to town last Saturday.

Mr. Walter Wood burn, the popular 
druggist of Grand Forks, was in Daw
son on bast ness yesterday.

Mr. Peter Link, the Grand Forks 
batcher, spent several days in town 
thi* week.

Mr. Bernard, of Grand Forks, was

Anderson Bros,ost successful boats sailing w 
:on. All thoroughly refttH 
rnished.

From
50 Cents Up.

,...IN A..c-
—,------- -----------

15 ROUND GLOVE CONTEST
* Second Avenue.

1 HI
*

——Machinery Has Been |*. 
led In All Three Bests, W'Ures.

W.OO and *S.O0.

Ni> Draw (Iocs. Men to br1i|^||pg 
ADMISSION. *£b0, !

Winner t'tkts All.

rSTAGE LINES FREIGHTERS
mWednesday Night, j |New THE ORR fe TUKEY CO.,, ltd. I'!the lid WM» oi It Ibvtr ilW9

:
►

lartineau, Flora; 
Capt. Green, Nora;

ooo
TO GR\MD FORKS -Dally e*rb aray. Similars loehl4»d .9:00 a nv and $ V m. ' ' 
TO pO.MINION AWD'iOl.n BPS VIS Ho-ianaa and McCormaeVa ForU ...JU» a. ta. ! ! 
TO A HO VS 018.. UÜNKRH Tui*#.1ay«. Tbu radars and Aasordaye. return

ing loltowlhg liât t
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beau any indication that the good 
things of life are coming to the wife ! 
on .wings. Many a girl who ha» been |

fed on • hocolate creams and snowed un- I 
~"~Tler with presents by her Sweetheart, j 

bad to haggle with him over the street 
car fare after she marries him, and i 
hypnotize him before she can get a nee- 
frock.

It is also a lamentable fact that a I — 
mam's view of a woman’s perfection, i 
varies before and after marriage I it j 
the ante nuptial days h; admires every- 1 * 
tiling she does. In the post-nuptial he j j j 
criticiz-s. If every man expressed the 11 i
same opinion df" hie sweetheart’s wit $ Tu.„„

, , : ï rilrio MVtriUL
and t<ste in dress and judment that hv J j
does of his wife’s, the marriage 
register might shut up his shop and go 
home. There wouldn’t lie enough do
ing in the matrimonial line of business 
to make it pay.

So far as men are con erned the ven
ture is even more hazardous. Women

S ;»l ». I». ;

ait LIAVC omet N C. CO auiLOINO ------ TtLtFHONt we e. 1
Capt. Bailey, On %• mproduction.

■Tickets To Coast Cities !

THE PEOPLES 
FAVORITEdyke Corporation, Iowa Creamery Butter Better

Than Any : v-'
Dorothy Dix Talks a Few Very 

Plain Facts-
11LIMITZU ■h

CALDERMEAD General MaMjn 
------------------------------------- ------- a

strengthens the play by the manner 
in *»# 14-carries |»B part. Robt.

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue, HiOnly Lack of Space Keeps All From 
O’oing on the Slfton.

Livres», is Hugh Bntterworth, makes■s is ncliesi told 1er, and on bis return 
war clears.bis friewf Chumley A Fairy Like Little Womee May 

Develope Three Chins and a 

Form Like a Feather Bed.
Beginning on t

Monday, Sept. 23 \

L fie Plm Importer

FEED, PROVISIONS,,
FOOD PRODUCTS

The steamer Clifford Sifton which 
sailed yesterday evening for White 3 Kldorado, will work perhaps 20 men, 
Horse carried the following passen- probably more. Frank has one of _the 
gers and would have had double the:=>aiffl8 tbat haa been a big producer in 
number had she had accommodations^* P*d and still yields big returns, 
for them — Frank remembers very distinctly when
°Peter Videv.ch, Mrs Zaccarelli, J. Cobh, the sporting editor "of the PI., 

A Sait, Mrs. Magee, Mrs. J. Temple, 1 »P and iiumPed bis claim after
Mrs. J. Devine, Mrs. M Watson, J D , bmng «Bowed to pan on enough gold
Murray, J. Grace, Mr Young, H ‘“f îu , ^ Fra?k' “b«
Cowdfn, W H. Curieux, A. Cobb, W did ^ ^ iV* There were plenty o

claims open then but Cobb panted that

two the disgrace into which be has

i" ... , 7 "
All. L Lyne |as • gtxxl part as 

Gasper La Sage, which he carries with 
credit to himself and pleasure wthe 
apecutors. Hary P. Cummings is a 
general favorite; in bis character of 
Tomm,Tuo4w, S stoker, gets bis lull 
ahart at the ayslâese. ^

Pfcd C. Ma take» the character of 
Bilnk Blank, a coachman, and Charles 
Mou» tbat ol Wintcrbottom, a foot-

ic •a lall weaa

iiNowhere else in life is the triumph of 

hope over other people’s experience 

so beautifully illustrated as in matri- 

mony^ Every young couple who joy-

IES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
EVERY NIGHT.

FM#», tee ■
*- 3

i All Stored lir the New Two Stilly Uriels.
CaH and Get Price* in Qwentltle*

666—6b— IWIto—«*•••* fSeenerÿ
ously step up the chmch atsle to the at

tar believe that they are going to be 

the one exception to the general rule 

and tbat they will live in a perpetual 
honeymoon where they will never want 
to do anything but gaze into each 
other’s eyes ami murmer vows of adora
tion '

H—Tbie is before taking. After taking 
they find not that. they are like other 
people, and that they have uninten
tionally taken each other in with a 
show of virtues that they are not pre- 
pared to make good in every day life. 
Many a man gets the jar of his life 
when he finds ont that the being he 
haa regarded as an angel has a temper 
like a fish wife, and many a bride sheds 
salt and bitter tears when she discovers 
tnat the hero of her romantic dreams 
eats onions and • swears like a blue 
streak when his collar button rolls un
der the bureau.

It is because both men and women

—Il

New Specie
. j»

Chaldron, II (!. Torrence, J. H Me- P-rt.cul« one. The rcauUwa. be got
Court, James Shields. H. J. Greg- ^ ™*eBtor leaves ,or the
ory, Mt. and Mrs. Myers, E. Lan- outs.de tb„
mng, Joe, Barrett, K B. Trttes, W. ^ ™ *'7
„ m u n to Mrs. and Miss Arndt et 26 KldoradoButtljn K. Fancher, W. H. Ford, G. evening. The hall was
Souther land, (L Lrtckson MU* A- Je flour J, tb.t
Nusboig, Miss Leonard, Mr. tutd Mrs^ tbe mugicians pUyed
J. P McDonald H, Bn ry U. Lnsh- ”endi(, music n wa8 thc ^

ley, H. . a e, r. an rb- time tbe boys lrave had for some time.
McDonald, George Barrett, N. S. . i. , ».

^ v « ■ . A fine lunch was served at midnight.
Crawford, S. Nelson, C P. Johnson, ^ which danc|ng „„„ continued
J Leslie, W S. Bennett Mrs^ .^ untj| 4 a m Mrs and Miss Arndl
Bennett, Mrs. Clegg, Ml“* J'e ar bavt uTed on Elodardo for more than a 
Clegg, W Foster, H. ir „an ' year and are well pnd favorably known.
A. Erickson, V Stockwell, S. A Messrs. Johnson', Anderson, Mahoney 

.^Anderson, Mrs. Ha , rs - and Robertson sang a very touching
L. Stowel!, E. J Burns, J. Carlson, ;
H. Rasmussen, J. Mitchell, George 
■Johnson, George A. Small, Mr. Retd,
J. Quin tell, D. Brown, J. Higgens,

Smith, A. Thom»»,

are uncertan ever, and never a greater 
risk than in matrimony. Many a man 
who marries a saint gets a scold in
stead. The trimmest and daintiest and 
neatest dressed maiden in the com; I.-■HI

1mSteamer ProspectorLacy Lovell, aa Rleanor Butterwortb, 
displays her ability ns an emotional 
ware» and elicits much praise lor her

. iSm
; • .1

1 Kst.IBRARY-------- ------ ---
WORKINOWAN'5 - * 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS. |

- ifl

raunity may need only the liberty of
her ownMunie Holden has an opportunity to 

ktingursh herself in the character of 
Jude Deane, a friend of Eleanor’s, 
and lakes full advantage ol it.

Curie Winchell makes her first ap- 
pusnee at this theater and makes her 
(Kt t good one. SI e takes the char
ter of Lsdy Adeline. Daisy D'Avara 
» Meg also takes her part well and 
*ei her share in making this one of 
Behest comedies ever seen in Dawson.

preside to ilcgenerate into a 
slovenly creature in dowdy wrappers 
and curl papers, a ad. no

Hi\ Will Sail for
WHITEHORSE

Next Friday! Wait for Her! -

l

11?n living
may prophray when a fairy like'little 
thing will turn into a feminine heavy
weight, with three chins and a figure 
like a fevber lied.* / mIt ia à' woman’s business to please 
men, and tie fore marriage she is apt 
to be a mirror in which b< sees nothing 
but the reflection of hit own ideals. If 
he is literary, she affects to be book+sh. 
If he is sporty he enthuses over racing 
and baseball. If be has fads she is 
sweetly smypatbetc. " j

These are merely campaign promises. 1 
After marriage she relapses Into bet 

there i. another guess comiug to them, owelwe><i She ha* ' husband and them’s

and apply to the divotce courts for the °° r!,ln* **’ J” eeee lnl"
right to take another chance at tb, d<*<™ ‘ ‘‘«a, up fo, him and unleas she

conundrum - 1 T
As. matte, of fact marriage t, a wb“b ,be aeldoœ '<>«,.!* callsUm, :

aliw^ ^ 1 un his sporting proclivitsss, sits down 
on bit fads, and hustles big collection*
in the „*rret. Theze’a oalyr ,oe« woman

Con# Distance
■3HÜ Is'"1 '

* iiw FniMMfiiicr and f reight Rales, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.
It.; *iu are put iu immediate 0M» 
1 ideation with Bo nan*, 
dorado. Hunker, I)o*in.te 
,ld Run or Sulphur Creek»

■ «« play is well staged, the scenes be- 
Bgjsid ss follows ;

Act I.-Lummy Turn.
Act II.—A London lodging house.

‘ ■ Act III. -Garden at Lummy Turn.
During tbe course of the play spe 

-tohiei are introduced by Annie Mer- 
Ü Madge Melville and Dollie

4farewell after lunch. Those present 
were : Mesdames Arndt, Christensen, : I

I''

Miller, Campbell, Fekkla, Kckman, 
Deter, Moaa, Frbb, Hinnell, Gibbs, 
Cbetv*, Keith; Misses Arndt, Browi|,

IIibing tor a C< A. McLain,; - J 
Mrs. J. Bedford. J. Doe, Mr. Saflurd 
John Millen, M Kckhorn, ME.*tWhit- 
tier, J. R. Jolpis, D A MeDonald, 
vy. Lavey, W. Wallace, F Stewart, 
A M Blarkte. John Doe. M. Erick-

Iare one thing before marriage and an- 
During, Langaeth, Hll and Chrevjjt Ætber efter ,t, that so many people feel 
Messrs. Bckmsn, Robertson, Reicben- 
beck, Eastwood, Torgeeon, L. J. John
son, M. X. Johnson, Adame, Mullen,

•HI
liat yupr

speaking
u can have 
la over 200
nta.

I, L ■She THE fc;
.1;L

Tbe orchestra, under .he dimetion 
Frol, A. F. Friemuth, plays the fol- 

w^g selections: March—“True to
Hpt." Van Blou; selection-**A.

t*-

CtkpBoiK Sill. U , Voight, Jacobson, Crowley, Bellinger, 
Son, G; Schusnecker. G. Sinclair, Mr. Maynaîdi Arudt, McCormack, Horst- 
Leonard, J. L. Williams, J ma0i Uunn, Hurd and Duffer in.
ley, Mrs. McNeil, Mr. Root, George Mr Raymond gives a big Open-
Bye, A. Clatttier, Mr. Low^ Mr. jn|< tonight at tbe Summit hotel-
street, J. Anderson. E ChagHOt, G 8 -------
j D„w> w. Spencer, Mr Patton. Notice.

® C'Foaoks, Mrs; Carmichael, ^I obligations contracted by E. W 
Goodspeed, À Tweedel. E. Harris, t Knglebrecht , and the said E. W En- 
O. Tfïië, (). Nestler, A. McClain, A. gelbrecht has no business connection
Hablyn, Thomas McLaughlin W signed; T^T^GEL^KCHt!

mNIAI * •’
rgambling game where yon 

on the dark horse, and never know 
what you are doing until after you have 
done it. Age and experience^aod p e 
vious records count for nothing, and no

:

ia Sice--1----- **• ■
\lil Xin a thousand who pursue* the

■
tactics to keep s husband she did to 
catch one. Before she we* married the 
listened to his stories with absorbed at-

Made soot tier excursion id Whitoborw Monday 
with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of pesaenyfera.

■
-1

viga matter how often you may have sees 
the trial petlornlauce of the candidate 
'for matrimony, you never know bow 
be or she will turn out at last as a run-

;bl
•tKfaie production of Paul Potter's 
Iteuization ol Dn Maurier's great 
*°Llrilby will be put on at this the- 
h» 1 ud 1 g «at deal of interest ia al- 
Hy^cikg manifested in it.

In Slavery ” is the title of 
F sllttln8 four act melo drama 
jr* 18 king produced at the Savoy 
•«ire this week under the d rection .
lriftv1LRedky This 1S a play m Joe lioyle Sends Men to Pull Dow n ■ ■
*** Die in a smugglers camp is ' Send a copy a
ti of ... ^ ^ ... Gardner’s Barn. to your onutde
" ■ 9UKk «t'on and startling viaruncr s e» pictorial history of the Klondike. For

A man by the name of Gardner, who sale at all newa stand» Price $2.50.
tcreatly strength- rMW.,ltly conducted a roadhouse on Special snaps In string heana, canned

MuiUon uf A. R. 1 home Quartz crcckY, decided to move to the j truits, Canned corn, for a day or two
kiunvii tp Da^fSp% t^tiftill0utl| ol Older on the same creek, only. Barrett & Hull, wholesale com- 

at-ti , of httllty, had! (1y so and at im» began the erec- mission marchants, Third avanua. 

t >hô appears for the ,lotl 0f buildings suitable for the road- , The Pacific Cold Storage Co. lias
« “te at this house. Hairy Sed- house business. Jsa. Boyle claims a perfectly insulated chambers regulated
T M JuiiM, a young sailor», takeseosçesston in that particular ' stoaw and <^ere the, fines* warm 
*"**»* part with Thorne, a closely,, the country aad aa Gardner’s ,k>re e ie *

as Vincent, a planter and buildings were on ground claimed by Fresh Lowney’e candies. Kelly ft 
~ Uy Evans takes tbe Boyle the latter a tew days ago sent J. Co., druggists. —-

M, a t-urioaity seeker, i D. McGif|»ivray and a man turned z 

Teddy a totowb
Bier Gontot also takes y^erdsvlo seek legal tedresa bet 

. ^ ot a smuggler. Jack iust whatt be outcome will be cannot
» Atk» two pafts as Capt. yçt be determined- If £

". MUi .
■ a lighthousekeeper. Leota ,he concession will be occupied „ by 

the role of Jennie a

tention, she laughed at his jokes, and 
when be took her out was all animation 
and interest. Alter- mXertagc she re
minds him that she read bis pet wuti-.j 
t ism in the comic papers, the inter - 1 
rapts hia beat story to say that tbe j 
neighbor's cat is lost, and at tbe thea
ter she doesn’t even try to make con
versation between the acta It doesn't 
take any Sherlock Holmes to tell when; 
» met* ia enjoying tbe melancholy 
pleasure of taking hie wife on;.

It ia thi* air of compliance that no- 
married women have that has deluded 
so many men into thinking they coaid j 

mould their wives' character to suit

Last Trip of the Season l 
October 3rd.

ring male...
-A young woman for instance, who is 

of the clinging vine pattern, aad de
sires a manly form about which to ft»1 
toon bereclf, can base no aasnrnace of 
future support upon the conduct of her 
lover. Because in tbe days ol court
ship, he tenderly lift*her Over* shadow 
on tbe carpet ia no sign that after they 
are married he won’t stalk along about 
four feet in front of her. and leave her 
to carry six bundles and the baby >

Neither is there any way to tell be
forehand whether a man’s supply of , mi ■
patience and I or trance »«H be «quai a ï S7
to the strai. of tbo wear and tear uf do tb“b '•d«w*b +* fiod
me,tic life. Before marnage a man an ‘bat « »»
will accompany . girl popping and «**• V done the, are to furnish the 

stand around (or six bonr, while sbe a^ a« he the operator. It
prices things and assures her that he is “ otwer.MUe that Uti only unmarried

wnJ°,y;ngt2.a La LTo U would a»d wouldn't let their w.vesdo Naviiratinn
bin life, but the married man who . ^ meQ ^ aiW iNaVIgailOH
detained five minutes s trife hr* wife Unfortunately-there seems no way in _ . .
purchases a spool of thread raise* Bam wbjch the before and after marriage at- f A ltd
Hill' and wants to know what on earth titude of both men and women can he ! ww,t w

The Finest House in Dawson she ,„ doing and if sbe n>PRoaed be adjuated, but perhaps it i. thi. veryAll Modern Improvements. to^the of- hi. life e^mto - ------------ ------------

-------—zn “'j j in a department iitofc «•trimonr and make* ns all a^xidtis to B. C. *âWtms.
*’ J. MORGAN ... J. f. MACDONALD Nor Ie the generosity of one’s best try it. — Dor thy Dix. ten *sr w. t * y •

D1FFatcIlder

MRS M. P ROTHWE1LER,
Magnet Hotel.

I '

$ ? "■ " 'v Vga

OM”
WAIT FOR HER

■W».----ol Goetzman'a Souvenir 
friends. A complete Office. Townsend & Roee. Telephone 167.

Frank Marthasr. Anrsra Deck. Tkkat aad fuiftl Apat
-tiuti'r w
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OAT DDE
..The White Pass & Yukon Route..E.

British-Y uko» 0**'ain«tM ,els^3.ns
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A. C. SDock.
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CLIFFORD SIFTON

Kl NE SCENIC EFFECTS
...SEE...

The Flying Trapeze Act

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Held In Slavery
Old Savoy Theatre CHAS. MEADOWSj

PROPRIETORI
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icrht and day delivering goods to all parts of the city and 
disgorging their contents ? Have you observed the

A glance at some of t e prices

•Vr Coitserv
the E« Have you noticed our six delivery wagons? They are busy ni 

î! surrounding district. Do you know how our immense warehouses are 
J busy scene at our immense stores ? If you have you will wonder why 

quoted on this page will probably serve as a solution of the problem.

Here Is Where the Buying Public Is Ground Down by the Iron

» ifi i|| !I 1I all this activity.4
!

Hi

i^_
11 
this
4-hi? Ipii y

;■ -j,

Heel of Consolidation : ii
i

U atwtii Africa
f ■ British <"»'•* J
h* tnr pre**
f ■ iWr Ixmdon Tl
il «*< for "j
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SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK1 .
■

$1.00* \ail m nil I Levi .Strauss «te Co.'s Overalls$3.50\ (ioM Seal Shoe Paes...........$11.50' Gold Seal Hip BootsI
V Hi \

HARDWARE DEPARTMERT
in11

IIInun

Ü TRAIhii ;ill NHillMill / •

Two C<215 Front Streeti j /liaiiia 5 i pora
15c Pound"!

Axw. with handle».........  $2.50 BAul Ml
25c Pound $

lily t -.
ii I! — Save big nAcmey in fuel. at.1 Orate Bars 

Flue Direct lteturn Tubular Erie
Ii Mailor 

Single
they can be cleaned.

Single and Double Hoists, from 5 H P up; Mundy,'friction

versible — ~
Full line ol Worthington

Nails..Boilers, front ~n H P UPi 7k Pound 

$3.00 Each
Crescent or Pilcher Shovele 20.00 PO^ _

Patent IVIedicines. Drugs. Stationery. Toilet Articles

C limiter land CoalitHlmlt H
• xm and re-

I Klondike Picks, with handle 4Outside Packed Pumps./Comptetc line of evil 1 Manila Ko]>e

iüili II¥
Zw:jj [■ m

tras and pump supplies.

ii1 Seattle Nj
Sept 14-1
rned Compas 

’
Mb uhsf red
*«th u* •.
1 lwnMupa.nl
fftihoftdw d< 
(rant Cook* i

\ftwp L.mi If
i* utpitali/.'d 
««4 ftt tl.ilj 
tie SIW e*«l

!■5
i

i
1.wmmm■r-? drill Hill

.

CROCKERY DEPARTMERT »

-\ s

215 Front Street WAL-«

linest and largest lutes ever imported in this country. Ask I or' prices.
Co.Thein endless variety.Crockery, China and Glassware

toe. todV

. ■■ Whci

GroceryFurniture ir- - Col*•

>
£ *U WOOlii

.1■/ BiwDepartmen jDepartment r ?/,
».

iMki

IZ/
b

■I

THE OLD CORNER M215 Front StreetA Our shelves ate Mled from floor to ceUteg with >»ropM*-o« stock to 
kept in warehouses. You wont be refused anything m any lure if you 
want to do 'business with us. That's what we ate here for Met* 
tour orders early. By the way our new price list is ati reedy 1* yen m 

this department.
If you are „

Art Rooms Opes all day.

■

Mmsold in the great Emporiums of 
No cheap

See the new furniture—the same kind as 
the East-in handsome designs and made for practical use. 
trash in the whole consignment. Prices talk here also.

You Will lind our new stock ol^Wall Paper. Rugs, Linoleum and Oilcloth 

worthy ol attention Get prices.

fond of the beautiful in Painting. Sculpture or Art, visit <*•*
■ ■■

I R\

P s-Steamer “Louise” Has Already Arrived With the Largest Cargo Ever Landed in
City, and the “Susie” Is Expected With Steamer “Isom" and Barges.
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